Icebreaker xLv
For the 45th year in a row the Emerald Empire Sports Car Club brings you Oregon’s first autocross,
ICEBREAKER!! As everyone knows, the Event will go on as scheduled no matter what Mother Nature
throws at us. It also means free calendars, and this year it also means free apparel!
WHEN:
WHERE:

Sunday, March 6th, 2011
OLD GUARANTY RV 1-5 LOT at 90855 Roberts Road, Coburg. Take the 1-5 Coburg Exit, #199, head

west and then turn south onto the first road which is Roberts. Proceed to the site, 4 tenths of a
mile. You can see the lot from I-5.. This area will be heavily patrolled. If you are caught racing
or making excessive noise off the course you will be asked to leave immediately!
TIME:

Registration and Tech for morning Run Groups opens at 7:30am, CLOSES at 8:30. Registration
and Tech for afternoon Run Groups opens at 11:30am, CLOSES at 12:30pm. Classifications will
be per 2011 SCCA Solo, plus OSP per EESCC rules. Special note! Ladies classes will run the
same 1/2 of the day as the open classes. See elsewhere in this newsletter for pre-registration
information and fees.
7:30 - 8:30
9:00 -12:00
11:30 - 12:30
1:00 - 4:00

REGISTRATION AND COURSE WALK
A- H & S STOCK, A-F MODIFIED, X-G PREPARED, SPORT TRUCK
REGISTRATION, LUNCH, AND COURSE WALK
ALL STREET PREPARED CLASSES, ST, STS STX, STU SM SSM SMF & KART

All times except registration are tentative. If you don't know which group you run in, come early
so we can class your car, or call INFO below.
NOVICES: If you've never run an Autocross before, a Novice class will be running all day long and we will
register and tech your car when you arrive during scheduled registration times.
SAFETY: SNELL 2000 OR NEWER HELMETS REQUIRED! Loaner helmets are available, but are in short
supply. If you don’t have one of your own, please consider getting one, or borrowing one from
a friend before the event. Your car must be equipped with seatbelts and be in good working
order (brakes, tires, etc.) No studded or temporary use tires. No loose objects in car. No loose
or bungee corded batteries, solid mount only. Don’t forget the 97db auto noise limit.
COST:

$35 Per driver. $30 for EESCC members. $50.00 total if you join EESCC the day of the event.
Receive a $1 discount for a canned food donation to Food for Lane County. Please note:
increased fee for Icebreaker only. (To help pay for the swag!)

ALSO -

Come early for Registration and Tech as they WILL CLOSE at 8:30 AM for the morning session
and 12:30pm for the afternoon. Don’t forget the 97db auto noise limit.

INFO -

Call Ruben Cruz @ (541) 607-7031 president@eescc.org or Jennifer Ocker @ (541) 514-5213
vicepresident@eescc.org

